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... T/hen we'rc groppling

Fi,st Row,NicLita Woltran(9), Mesan S*uyre (9), Austin Giordono(7), Tim Vanderwiel (1), Carrett Steiser(l1), Charlie

Stellptlus(9), Nothan Evan (7), MiKaylo Herric[(19)Row 9,Josh Borth (10), Ryon Williamson (B), -]acob Bosshart (9), Brett

Vonderwiel (9), Ryon Golvan (ll), Tim Morre (7), Jon Comis[y (9), Juan Canales (9)Ro* 3,Tyler Londe (]l), Porl Johnson (1-'

Frazier (11), Ale* Evan (10), Josh \X/aldee (19), Tyolor Giordano (11), Mott Borth (12), Lu[e Robison (11), Marshall Richards (10)

.Row 4:Coach Kaupo, Cooch Gio,dano, Cou.h Ties, Cou S*unron (10), Pen Maclin (11), Jared Shcuster (11), lon Naatz (11), C:.
Parlin, Coach Robison, Coach \Toltman

Luke Robison (11) ocks

up his opponent

Garret Steigar (11) puttin

the hurt on his opponen:
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Josh Waldee (12) pins his opponent



I For four months out of the year a group of elite JM athletes

f j.di.ur. a large portion of their lives to the sport they love.
I th" O7-os john Marshall wrestling season was one to

: remember. This season the team was faced with many

| .hallenges but with their hard work and dedication ,i't.yrv.r"
I able to overcome them. This year the team had its first season

themselves ranked among the best in the state this season.

Senior captain Josh \Taldee was ranked second in the state at

189 lbs and achieved his 100th career win this season. Junior
Garret Steiger was ranked fourth at 1,79lbs and represented the
Rockets in the state tournament. Junior heavyweight Pen

\{aclin was ranked ninth in the state at 285 lbs. The team

worked incredibly hard all season, which began with captain's

rractice in November and ended in the section/state
:ournament in February. Wrestling is a sport dominated by

itrong work ethic, as well as mental and physical toughness.

).lot only are these wrestlers challenged in tough practices

everyday, but then are faced with the pressure of making
:r'eight week after week. Wrestling is not just a sport; It's a

-ifestyle. A lifestyle that takes total dedication to become

,uccessful. The wrestling boys are some of JM's most serious

:thletes, and we should be very proud of each and every one of
frem for the excellence theyrve displayed on and off the mat
-iis season.
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ns Matt Borth and Josh

I'm proud about g.-lni :--

state 3 rimes in hri:. ;:: . -

but probably mar t:-\-.-:-.:-
moment was going tttr Si:ic
with my brother when I r.,-a*.

senior and he was a 7th
grader.

Take advantage tri
opportunities sir-en :. i-.-'-.

Don't be afrail r-' :- :-.1
something vLru 1,J1-e. 1: t ---

take you a lt-rni rt'-. :- -.:=.

Be smart anJ thr:-k 
'r=: :.

you act.

We get a good warm up in with some tumbling j::-is ::
loosen up. it's nothing like the gymnastics tea:-r. :--: '...
make them do flips and cart wheels er-en-dal - -{re: ::-.:
we drill moves that we've gone over. The resr ii r:-ie

practice is usually spent showing new techntque :rJ
wfestling live. Sometimes we'11 do some carit.' :.''n-':j. ::
end of practice. Sometimes we'11 pial' some doJgel:i-
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Being around students and
teaching them how to be a

better wrestler. It's fun to
see athletes improve and

to show them that hard
work pays off.

\Tinning the Rochester
Tri by beating Mayo and

Century, and advancing to
the Section 1AAA semi-

finals. Beating Austin, my
alma mater.


